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Lents will be just as well 
pleased as any other part of the 
city to see the annual city tax 
held down to less than 8 mill*. 
We would not mind if it were 5 
mills. Too. an intention of the 
council that looks good is the an
nouncement that speculators in 
real estate who have made large 
street improvements at the city’s 
expense will be required to put 
up the money for their improve
ments. instead of requiring the 
city to carry their indebtedness.

DRIED SWEET corn
Dried iv«l corn may be sort «4 •’’•! 

fssbl.m«!. but when It Is secrnei «1 
the |>roper time and property dr»«i 
It fs preferred by many to the b*'** 
grade of canned coca For drying par 
pose», corn should be selected tint '• 
considered prime for the table. igsaty. 
but n<»t tough It should t«e carafultv 
busked and all silks removed The 
ears should then be put in MPlRff 

1 water and allow«! to cook foe f‘«r or 
t!»e minutes It should then be cut 
from the cobs and put on plat«« •» la 
pans to
«re not 
sun. the 
beat la 
slightly .«pen to prrv..nt burning Th« 
crop of sweet corn that will be cainrd 
this season Is not more than 30 per

Financial Statement

Nobody in this neck of the 
woods has begun the organiza
tion of a company of volunteers 
for the approaching Mexican 
campaign, but there are plenty 
of the boys ready to take a trip 
down into that country for the 
fall and winter. It would appeal 
to several of them as an easy- 
way tn evade a winter clothing 
account. But then it snows on 
the Mexican plateaus sometimes.

had acwinp iah«!, the eaat’meat they 
bat bath up foe «ber*. Per nape the
aa at aptaodbi thine« spoken h«-«u«e 
they w*r* said by a woman of other _ __ _
*l,®*e. were the earn*«t «orde ot coir- ^n| of |b# normal beoce the b«*e 
tMShiatMMi by Mr». G. W Peavy, in wbo w-tabea to manag» aeoa'm
weieoantng the delegate« at the rvcep- rally abould aalt or dry what coru«he 
liuo given at the Commercial Club can. 
ro'ms A woman, not of the organiza
tion. «ne ottenni »wi splendi«! word« 
of «ommeciiati.m the work accoo.- 
pliahei by the W.C. T. V., and she 
spoke aa the representative of th«F boei- 
nees men of that city.

The women «4 our n*«gh'»wing state, 
in their recent convention, declare«! in 
favor of ‘•Prohibitwc for Washington in 
1914.” and the "Sal.xMileee Nation in 
19a> ” The Colorado state convention 
with much enthusiasm ‘declared for 
“State-wide Probibiiion m 1914.”

A quiet campaign has been carried 
on in < ’regon City for a drv own to be Ì 
voted anon Nov 4th. The rustling was 
•lone to get the Temp rance women to ' 
register. They all agreed to do •» and 
did —with two exceptions. Thee« two
sad they were for temperaoce bat thev 
woo d not go and r«»giste» Then that
citizen of the town wbo s’anda for all | 
that ia goo«i atei pure and noble and ’ 
true, Eva Emery Dye, let the sunlight 
of her «nule reel upon them, and those 
two walked right up to the desk and 
register- d.

*••• Tl
nterest

Attention » called to our report 
of condition published elsewhere in 
this paper and the substantial increase 

in business since onr last statement. Our 
cash reserve is far more than required by 
law and we want our patrons and Inends 
to know that we are conducting a safe and 
conservative bank.

Paid u If you have in any way contnbuted to 
the increase of our deposits we thank you 
for your support and cordially invite your 
patronage be it large or small.

ire i*for the pnces of the canned gw»i« 
range onslderably higher than 

r«*r ________

IN BLACK ANO WHITE
For the benefit of the farmer «to Is 

In doubt whether It will pay bl a to 
put up a atta some definite figures nay 
be fi'fu It has been found tha: un 
der ordinary conditions 100 poun«.« of 
milk can be produced for «ta .sute 
when ensilage is used, while the «ame 
quantity without the allo costs $l’C 
The i ost of pCMlueing a pound of but 
ter fat Is but 13 « eots If silage is usnl 
but 22 «enta per pound by the ok! dry 
feed method Again, the bea peat 
as well as that whk'b fetches the Idgb 
est prk-e on the market 
dm mi by a silage legume 
other advantage of the 
sbuuid have weight with 
having a limited number 
that It makes ponalble the 
maximum amount of feed in a min. 
mum »¡are. and m ibi» couMCUou It 
is well to remember, too. that an arre 
of > urn will furnish more tons of fee1 
than that put to any other crop

will 
laat

l> that pr<> 
nt t Ion. Au
»Ilo whlrb 
tha farwr 
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«toriug of a
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ALFALFA FOR HOG*
There Is a lea ding farmer la bio local

ity «loara tn Tex»« who «ma« to be 
well «aliati«! with the resulta of the 
tur y«ra>n> w booling which ooe of his 
boy« got at the state agri ultural col- 
• ■■-e The oM grotlrtuau bad raiaed a 

good many bogs, bat it was noting 
hiu, 7 cent» a pound to produce his 
port The boy «pr- taita«! la bog ral» 
Ing in « Ollrgr and i>«wua<l«i his father 
to et him try out sotue of the things 
be ll.nl learn««! there The bega wer» 
divided into two bow hew Owe was 
given .-ora a loor and the other was 
given «-ora and alloWad the ras of an 
alfalfa pasture The orn fed begs 
gained on the average 13» pounds and 
at an average coot of TH «renta a 
pound. The bun- h that bad the run of 
the alfalfa pasture gained eo the aver
age "JIM pout,«!» In the same time and 
at an average «met of 3 7 IO renta pee 
pound. The 'atber ba« planted forty 
acres of alfalfa this summer and le put
ting bog tight fetr-ee about it Thia 
boy will have «-barge of the bog raising 
hereafter. while an Interesting seqeei 
of this bog feeding fart which be 
learned at college I« that bis three 
brothers et|«ert to «ordalia» along dlf 
ferent lines of form work, one In Sebi 
crops and two tn !«rf prndudloa

TheBestLightAtThe
Lowest CostADDLED ECGS.

A tot of folks—and some of 
have a pretty good reputation for re- 
«pectubllity in their twigb’-irhoo«!« 
fall down badly In the matter of bon«t 
and straightforward dealing when It 
comes to working off half Incubated or 
ad«!!«! ezgs . >n their crore»- Ind tht* 

subject, "Jesus type of dishonesty is the most coo

Hie fellows who are taking 
bets on the retirement of Tom 
Word at the approaching elec
tion are mighty quiet about it 
There are several people right 
out here in Eastern Multnomah 
who have some money that say 9 mBnner ot reaching the masses ” rrmptlble becauae It la In a «en«e dis- 
Word is not losing any sleep Preaching at Ben nett Chapel 3 p m. i rnf«««! and cannot be readily detect--! 
over the outcome, and that he 
will be found at the court house 
after the fourth of November.

At The Churches
M. E. CHL RCti

Preaching 11 a. m..

Services in the evening 7:30 p m. Don’t 
misa this service. See that your friends 
have special invitation to thia service.

W BOYD MOORE Pastor

them

ELECTRIC LIGHT is the most suitable

these days. And 
citizens visit Lents 
industry fairly ap- 
Not used to the

Some of the biggest suburbs 
around Portland are as quiet as 
a cemetery 
when their 
the hum of 
pals them.
noise of such a large variety of 
industrial projects being under 
way at one time. But Lents is 
getting use to it

EVANGELICAL CHLRvH
"Ok! Folks” Day 11 a. m. An inter

esting program will be rendered, in 
which eome elderly people will particí
pale 
with autumn leave« and 
hearty welcome to all who 
afternoon of life. 7 ..10 
Theme, “Why Chris* is 
startling character the world ever saw

P. Conklin, Pastor.

The church will be decorated 
fruits. A 

are in the 
Preaching, 
the moat

Thme »«me folks «erm to forget that 
there is a good deal of risk In palming 
three «bady eggs off oo their borne 
de-Irra, for if s state pure food It 
«pector should happen around abort'» 
after they hare ’■een received. It would 
likely result In n «tiff 
dm! of undesirable 

hsgnn «w »« n of th«»

places nccd-

fine and a g»«--! 
publicity and

the farmer in

Don’t forget that next Tues
day is election day. And there 
are several important things to 
settle. It will not be as big a 
job as on last election but the is
sues are very important and 
your vote should be counted.

Seventh Day Adventist Church
Seventh Day Adventist baturday hab- 

bath school 10 a. m. Saturday Preach
ing 11 a. m. Wednesday Prayer Meet
ing 7:4* p. m. Sunday preaching at 
7:45 p. m by Pastor C. J. Cumming*, 
subject, "A consideration of the place 
called Hell.”

The amount which 
moat «fate« loaew aa a revolt of hauling 
hi« produ'-e 'ir»f bad road« 1« la re 
A w'lantifir Investigation made by a 
committee appointed by the Mlnneep 
oil« Civic and Commerce aaaortetloe 
put« the lo«a to farmer« of Minor»« '« 
in the following plain terms “On ac
count of bad road« xi^b fanner loet 
tl 70 for the year for each acre that hi 
farmed. 13 rents every time be hauled 
a ton of produce over one mile of bed 
road— 9 per rent of hl« total crop He 
paid as much for bad roads aa for 
labor, more than for feed for his stock 
and twenty-five times as much ss for 
fertilizer "

JONSRID BROS.
BORING OREGON

( Sone Mi

Mill I 1-4 islie« eouthe«.« ot K«l«o
CEDAR POSTS

SHINGLES 
MOULDINGS 

TURNED WORK

LUMBER $6 AND UP 
Large «tork of Diawndon Lumber on ban«! 
Ron«.*> and Priwed lumber fur all purpose«

Mad order to fOMoKCb Blu Mt. Borm« Hl) I

A Gentle and Effective Laxative

ROTES OF THE W. C. T. 0.
Benton County is the nenner temper

ance county in the state of < tregon. In 
bis address of welcome before the state 
W.C. T U convention recently held 
in Corvallis, C ity Superintendent Kirk 
stated that a careful investigation made 
last year «bowed that 76 per cent of the 
boys in the public schools did not use 
tobacco or alcoholic dnnk, in any form, 
and 10 per cent of the remaining 24 per 
cent were only occasional user« of to
bacco. It may be stated that the 
Superintendent of the Corvallis echo is 
baa liern a total abstainer from child
hood. A man in a public position with 
a stroog record like that is a great help 
in the character forming of children 
and youth The voting people of Len’s 
have some good examples and there are 
boys in Lenta who do not use tobacco. 
Think of ail the boys you know who are 
abstainers and then add to th* «ist toe 
principal of the sc boo . the editor of 
the oew«paper, the ministers of the 
varioss churches and the men you 
know who are clean of mouth and pare 
of breath and y«M> will cone ule this is 
a pretty good community.

jf there ia any per so« who thinks 
m*n do not care or the Woman.s T«m- 
perance Union they should have at
tend«! the Corvallis meeting and heard 
the addresses of welcome given there. 
Tie people of Corvallis were expected 
to say nice things, it is o course under
stood, t»ut they said some absolutely 
■true things, as when President Kerr of 
the Oregon Agricultural College, briefly 
gave th* hist ry of the beginn.ng f the 
W 0. T. U movement. Then with 
word« of esrnestn ss and strength, 
President Keft «let fared he was proud 
to be indentified wi h a ban«! of women 
who had accomplished such sp endid 
work, and «as glad of the opportui.ity 
to welcome them to his towD. Boper- 
intendent Kirk, ot the city schools, 
follow. <1 with wools of similar intent.* 
a« did Judge Denman who represented 
the ilarnt mayor. Not because tb> y 
were women; not Im cause they were 
voters; t ut because of the work they

lor homes, office», shops and other 
ing light. Electricity can be used 
tity, large or small, thereby furnishing any re
quired amount of light. Furthermore, electric 

lamps can be located in any place, thus afford
ing any desired distribution of light.

No other lamps possess these qualifications, 
therefore it is not surprising that electric lamps 
are rapidly replacing all others in modem es
tablishments.

in any quan-

PORTLAND RAILWAY
A BIG BOOST FOR OOOO ROAD».

On Aug 20 and 21 an unusual good 
roads campaign was carried out la the 
state of Missouri As the result of an 
appeal by Governor Major a vast army 
of men. estimated at a quarter of a 
million, and mule teams put in two 
days’ wort Improving the highways of 
the state. The work of these men and 
teams was volunteered an«! In many 
cases where physical disability pre
vented working money was donated to 
hire a substitute For the purpose of 
emphasizing the governor's appeal, the 
county courts (supervisors! of prac
tically every county issued appeala to 
citizens to give two days' work. In 
nearly every section the wort was «ys 
te ma fixed the road overseers of the 
various distri'-ta having charge of the 
volunteer«, so that the greatest amount 
of good could be accomplished. Boys 
that were too small to do road work 
were kept busy carrying water and 
running errands In 
larger dtle« boy scouts 
serve In any rapacity 
were needed. The use

many of the 
volunteered to 
In which they 
of Implements

needed in doing the road work was 
contributed by many dealers, who felt 
that they bad a common interest with 
o'her <1tizrn* in the making of better 
road» There is llttfe question that this 
rather spectacular campaign will be 
worth more as a means of calling pub
lic attention to the need of better roads 
In a rather striking way than In the 
actual work accomplished during the 
two days It lasted, as a week's wet 
spell will undo a great part of the good 
work accomp!i«hed. the work being 
done on dirt roads and not on perma
nent blgbwaya But In any event the 
campaign la commendable, and ft la to 
be hoped that the spirit on the part of 
Missourians which prompted It will 
prove catching

Eczema and Itching Cured
The »«vithing. healing medication in 

■»a. HOHsoi»’» rj-xr.tn oixtmbst pem-trat*» 
every tiny pore of the skin, clear« it of 
all impurities—stops itching in«tantly. 
Dr. Holiaon'a Eczema Ointment is 
guarantee«! to speedily fetal • czotna. 
rallies, ringworm, tetter, and otiu-f un
sightly eruption«. Eczema Ointment is 
a doctor’s prescription, not an experi
ment All druggist* r>r by mail 
Pfeiffer Chemical Co., Philadelphia 
Hi. Louie.

SOc. 
and

A mild, gentle ami *!T*etiw laiative 
M wnat peopl" d.-mand wlrn ente ring 
from con«ti[M«tkin. Thousand# swear by 
Dr. King's New Life Pills Hugli Tail
man, of ~an Antonio. Tex. 
“They ar* beyond que«<ion. 
pill« my wife and I hare 
Ti<ey never cause pain, 
druggists. or by mail. 
H E. BUCKLES A CO.

PH IA OR >T. UH I-

LIGHT AND POWER CO

w-itesi 
the '»vt 

ever taken.” 
Price 25c. at

PHILlDEL-

The Bright 
Building & 
Investment

Main Office Seventh & Alder Streets
Telephones Main 6688 and A. 6130

A. N. GARDNER
JEWELER

Watches, Jewelry
Repair Work

AU Goods and Work 
First Class

Near Poet Office. F<>Her toad
LENTS

Rubber Shoes
and Boots

Full Line of Winter Lea'her 
Goods

Repair Work Solicited

Trading Stamps on all Pur 
chases

GpP

N. NYGAARD
P- O. Lanta, 1 »regon

I 
!
I

Company
Capital Stock

$50,000.00

Buys, Sells and 
Builds

A Complete Home For Cash 
or on Terms

Storage
W arehouse

All kinds of Storage for Household arti 
cles, Furniture or other|Goods

Rates Reasonable

9

Properties From

Lents Station, Portland, Ore.
Office 2 blocks East of P. O. on For

ter Roa« I •
Phones L nt« Home 2111 ; Taler 42411

Herald Advertising Pays

1800. to $2500
Monthly Payment Plan

Bright Realty and 
Investment Co

Office Lents Furniture Company
North Main St., Lents

PHONES: Home 1111; Tabor 1361


